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This is a great day for a ll sports lovers and, especially for 
,those "supporting two fine teams representing sister institut ions -
Western State Co ll ege and lVIulTay State Co ll ege, Today these teams 
meet in their annua l football c la sh, There is a keen riva lry between 
these teams. and yet there is a spi rit of fr ind Iy cooperation between 
the two institutions. 
We are, especially ha,ppy to have the Western Kentucky State 
College Band for this game, 
lVIUlTay State welcolT-'~s to its campus the thousa nd s of friend s 
of both schools who have come to this stadium to see these two teams 
clash in lheir annual gridiron classic, 
A balanced and property integrated prognnl1 of athletics has 
a definite place in an effective program of higher education , 
Murray State College appreciates yo ur interest and support of 
its athletic program. 
R. H. Woods 
P r esident 
Murray's football teams, up to this date, have won 145 games, 
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-i·-·- ·---·- '-·-----·--·-·- ,· --.··- ·--tr· 
I I 
I GARRISON'S MARKET I 
I,:, - -, r 1409 Main St. 
I -;~ -' I I Choice Meals-Groceries ~ 
I Frozen Foods, Fresh Produce I 
1 I 1 Phone 602 I 
I , ~~ 
I I .;.____ '_ . __ " ______ .-.-.-,....a.o-~:.
~j· ·-,_'_'-,_,-----____ - ·, __ ··i~, 
i Thurman Furniture I 
I I I COMPANY I I I~Cjr I 
I CROSLEY APPLIANCES I 
I i ! TWO CONVENIENT STORES _ I 
I MAPLE STREET I 
j EAST MAIN STREET I 
~ I 
I I 
.:.- ,,- ,- ,.-.- ._-- .- ,_._,_._._ ...,. ,_._ ..-.:. 
.... ,~--r 
r-----·---~o ----r 
! Complim~n~_" } ... _ I 
I I 
! The I 
I I 
11_ I MURRA Y PAINT AND 




., " -. i 
.! •• _ ._ ._ ._ ._ . __ ._ ._ ._ ,_ .. _ .• _ .• _._._ .• _ ._ .. . ' 
' 3 l----'-'-- --'-'-----"-'1 
I The ! 
, , 
I LEDGER & TIMES I 
I -
I ,Largest Paid Circulation I 
I -.._< ~alloway County's Only I 
r DAILY NEWSPAPER I I l , Job Printing and Office , I Supplies I 
I ! 
'.'--'- '-'- "--"-"-'--"--"--"-'- "- ~.' 
.' o~_, ___ , __ ,_ ,_ .,_ .,_ ,_ ,,_ ,,_ . _ , _ . _ .,_ ' .... 
! JONES - DAVIS ! 
'I TRUCK and TRACTOR CO. I 
: F AHMALL TRACTORS I 
I' I lntc rnationa l Trucks I 
I Farm a nd Dairy Equi l_men1 I 
, i ,-I RefrJg~ration .. , ' , I 
I Electrical Appliances I 
I Carlos Jones - W, p, Dav is I i ' 
, Phone 1200-1201 I I _ l 
.:.,_.-u_ , __ ,_ ,_ , __ '._ ,_ , __ ,_ , __ ,_ ._ , I> 
'1:" '--"-'-'- '-'- '- '-: '-'--'--'--'1' 
.. ...." ....... 
I I 
I I I Shirley Florist I 
! -/ I 
I" I "Always the Best In Flowers" I ' 













i Co-Captains - 1952 ! 
I ! 
i I I I 
I i 
i I i MAC CATLETT i 
i i I Co-Cap ta in i 
i Left Ead i 
i ~n~r I 
I ! i Age 22 i 
i Height 6 Feet I 
i Weight 184 I 







I I I The squad has only eight seniors who play their last game today. The I 
I ,-
co-captains have been good leaders as weB as outstanding in their 






Height 5 ft. 7 in. 
W e ight 1 70 


























- - .,.. , c:"- •• --..~ ,- ' .. 
.., ~-, ~" -" -'-" -" - .  '
r-----~:.;:~:-------l 
I ANY TIME - ANY PL.\CE I 
I II'Ji!& I I i I One Block Off Campus I 
I South Iflth St. Call 479 I I "F.ph" and Carrie Pearl Huie I 
! I 





AND PROCESSORS OF 
HYBRID POP CORN 




I Shroat Brothers I I 
~eat ~arket I 
111 N. 5tll ST. PHONE 214 I 











DUBLIN BUICK CO. I 
I 
I 
COMPLETE ONE STOP SERVICE I 
PHONE 500 
607-609 MAPLE STREET 
~---------------_~I '.' 
.:.1 ______ ._----_._ ,- ,-_.--••• 
i j , 
I r::CO~!O~l!y GROCERY I 
I Self-Sen'ice I 
FRE <:H PRODUC':: DAILY I 
GOV. GRAD ED MEATS , 
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES " 
"Still the Busiest P lace in Town" , 
! 
Phone 130 304 E . Main St. I RUDOLPH THURMAN, Owner 
~a··--·------_,_· ______ ,_ . _,,:. 
11 
c 
'i' "- "- "-'- "- '- - ,- ,- ,- ,,- , - , - "_. - "- "- "- '.;" 
- I I ' i Ask Your Grocer for . . . , 
, I I ' i YUKON'S BEST ! 
, I 
! and i I ' i LYNN GROVE'S BEST , 
- I I -i MURRAY , 
, I I WHOLESALE GROCERY i 
, i 
! COMPANY i I Distributors ! 
, I 
! I 
'~. '-'_" _'_ '_" __ (I_ '_"_ '_ "_ )_ '_ '_ "_ "_ "_ " .;. 
'i'-'--'-"- '--"- '-'-"-' -"-"-' --"- '-"-'·r 
I i 
i i I Compliments of i 
I i 
I i j BELK·SETTLE j 
j j 
I COMPANY I j , 




.:--,- ,- ,--,- "-,_._"- ,_.,-"-,- ,..:-
THE MURRAY INSURANCE I 
AGENCY I 
for i 
Automobile, Fire, Casualty and 
Life Insurance 
Peoples BanK Building 













r-'-"- '-'-'-'- '-"-'-"-"-"-"-'-"-'-'-l 
I BYRD·JOHNSON MOTORS : 
I Incorporated ! 
I I I DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer i 
I ' 





14 13 West Main St. 
Phone 485 
I "Tl'Y Our Service" 
t-,-,-,-,-,,-,-,-,-,-,,-,-,-,,--,-,,-,-,.:. 
1 '-"-"-"-"-"-'-"-"-"-"-'-"-"- '-"-"-"-'"1" 
i I I AFTI'~R THI<: GAME VISIT THE I 
I I I COLLEGE HUB I 
j i j THE BEST TOASTED j 
j SANDWICHES ON THE CAMPUS j 
i j j GOOD COFFEE i 
I George and Lubie i 
I i I Air-Conditioned_Television ! 
j , 
·----'-----------r 
You Always Have A Winner j 
When You Choose . . • I 
I CALLOWA Y COUNTY I I SOIL IMPROVEMENT I ! ASSOCIATION I 
! SERVING 3000 FARMERS I 
I Phone 207 I 
I' I i , 
". ' ~,--.< - '" - ' .,.,.,. _ , - " - " - " - " - ' - " - " - " - " - ,,- ,,- ,.:. 
.:. 
• , i .- •. ' • ~ _ ". • • 
, ..... __ ._,_'_. __ ' _ ' _ ' -,- _, _,_,_,_,._,-,-_,_' ___ -_. __ ._-_. __ . __ ._._._._._,-----------------) . 
• ' f ; I j. 






I " j , 
j 
I i ; 
j ; 
I ; 











i j Murray State Thoroughbreds - 1952 
Left to right, First row, Fred Faurot, John Roberts, Ray Lafaer, Buddy Gaines, Bob Byars, Bernie Behrendt, 
Mac Catlett, Eli Alexander, Jim McDermott, Elmer Schweiss, Jay Witt; Second row, Ben Chamness, Claude 
Thorne, Hall Killebrew, Glinn Jeffrey, John Bohna, Ken Hodge, Billy Evans, Billy Bone, Bob Claar, Rodg.er 
Estes; Third row, Bob Ligon, Paul Jordan, Al Witt, Frank Edmonds, Don Harvey, Ray Bauer, Jack Cain, Hat;-
old Cannedy, Gene Murdock, Edgar Parr, Billy Arnold; Fourth Row, Sid Krieger, James Churchill, Joe King, 
Marcus Hughes, Bobby Waller, Carl Walker, Bub Holt, Jimmy Bell, Harry King, Ben Sydboten; Fifth row, Ken-
neth Cremer, Wayne Clark, Tommy Milton, Calvin Walls, Eldon Heathcott, Roy Maxey, Virgil Hill, Marion Gil-
lum, Vernon Davis, Murrell King, Ervin Springer, John Paul Baggett; Sixth row, Roy Stewart, Owen Hale, Ar-
thur Seelye, Roscoe Durden. 



















































































-,_._. _. _._ .. _ .. _._.- _._._. __ ._._.,-_.,-,--,._,------, .. 





Height 6 ft. 2 in. 
Weight 210 





Height 6 feet 
Weight 188 





Height 6 ft. 
Weight 195 
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I DOWNS TRACTOR l 
i I I Company i I I 
I FORD TRACTORS I I DEARBORN IMPLEMENTS I 
I SALES SERVICE I 
I I 
, ! 
'. - - ---------------- v 
·1-·- ·------ ·---------,· ....... i' 
I i 
, I I BANK OF MURRAY I 
I ! 
I I' "THE FR-ENDL Y BANK" 
i ' I Member of I 
I F ederal : l) cpos: t In:;~rall~~ Corporation I 
I . I I 
.. -.-----,---,-.----.-.--.-1 
.;. _._, ____ ..-, _ - ,- ___ -.-_.- .... ,- ,.;. 
! I , ' 
I I I . 
I LITTLETON'S : 
I I I CONNIE SHOES . 
! CLAUSSNER HOSE I 
, I I VANny : A IR CNDERWEA R . 
, I 
I BETTY ROSE COATS i I SUITS ! 
I ! 
. I 
'. j ' "' __ " _ ' ___ ' _ ' _ ' _ '_'_' __ ~ __ ' _ ' _ ' _ ' ~I 
'i '~ _.- ~.----,,---_,_, __ u_,_._,_.;. 
I I 
· I 
! I i TRIANGLE INN I 
I I 
: "HOME OF KENTUCKY I 
I I i PIT BAR-B-QUE" I 
· --.- I I Phone 9108 I 
· I I Ann and Warden Gilbert I 
· I ! i 
~------------------~ 
SUPERIOR 
L:-"l:nd :'Y and Cleaners 
Phone 44 
North Fourth Street 
., .. _'-_._-'--'- '- '- '_.,--,._ .. _-,._._ ..... 
I i 
i I 
I MURRAY LUMBER I 
i I 
I CO I I MPANY i 
I I I Quality Building Materials I 
i ! I Phone 262 Depot Street I 
I i 
! I 
. . I 







"The Friendly Funeral Home" 
SUPERIOR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
311 North 4th. St. Telephone 98 Murray, Ky. 
J.----,- ,---,- ,----,- "--,- ,- ,---,---,-----------,---,-'".:. 
l "-'-'-'--'-'--'-~"--'-"-~'-"-"-l 
j I 
I COMPLIMENTS OF I 
! STOKES I 
I ! 
i I 
I Tractor and Implement Co. ! 
, I 
I
'. "Your Ferguson Dealer" ! 
EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 1156 ! 
I I I 
.::----,- ,- ,- "-,--,- ,- ,- ,-- -,--,- , .. :.
l-'-----'-'-'--'-'--'--'·~· 









B. F. GOODRICH TIRES 
MOTOROLA RADIOS 
512-14 West Main Street 
PHONE 258 
.~.~._.. _____ ..-0. ____ ,~- . _ • .- .-r--o .,....-. ,_ ... _ " 




















• 11 .... _"- ,._,- ,-,_._,-,,- ,._._,._._,._,- ,_._,- .,_.,- ,_.-"_O_'_(I_'>_f' __ t) _ __ ) _ __ ~I __ (_~.·. I ! 
- , 
, " , I Murray State College Thoroughbreds 1952 Roster I 
I -! NO. NAME POS. CLASS AGE 6H_OGT. W
I70
GT. H OME T OWN I 
! 32 Harry King LII Fr. 19 Union City, Tenn. , 
! 40 Pau l J crdan R~ So. 19 5 - 10 ~ 165 Moweaqua, m. I 
, 41 G:in J ?ffrey LH Jr. 20 5-10~ 175 Murray, Ky . I 
I 42 Al W ,tt RH So. 19 5-10 160 Cairo, m. i 
! 43 Joe King LG Fr. 18 6-0 185 Jellico, Tenn i 
! 44 Vernon Davis RG Fr. 19 6-1 170 Mayfield, Ky. i 
! 45 Ray Bauer RG Fl'. 19 5-10 170 Portsmouth, Ohio I 
! 46 Murrell Kin3 LH Fr. 22 6-0 185 Hollow Rock, Tenn. I 
, 47 Bub Holt QB Fr. 18 5-10 150 Trenton, Tenn. -
I 48 ' John Bohna LH Jr. 22 5-9 165 Brownsville, Pa. I 
, 50 Virgil Hill LG Fl'. 24 5-10 175 Marion, K y. i 
I ' 
1
_ 5521 'Eli Alexander RE Sr. 220 6-0 155 Murray, Ky. 'I 
' J ack Cain LH So. 5-8 140 Brownsville, Tenn. I ~ :~:; ~~: Baggdt R~ ~: ~~ ::~ :~~ ~:~r::a~;l. Ky. I 
II 55 ' Ken Hodgc RH J r. 20 5-11 170 Louisville, Ky. ! 
_ 56 Marcus Hughes RE Fr. 18 6-2~ 165 Olmsted, Ill. I I 57 Carl Walker RH Fr. 17 5-8 150 Brownsville, Tenn. ! 
, 58 Bobby Walker LE Fr. 18 6-1 165 Louisville, Ky. I I ' 
I 59 ' Rny Lafser QB Jr . 20 5-10~ 180 St. Louis, Mo. ! 
- 60 Bob Cloar C Jr. 19 5-1]1,<, 185 Union City, Tenn. I I 61 Hal Killebrew RH So. 19 6-1 180 Cairo, Ill. ! 
1,_ (2 Wayne CI , rk LE Fr. 18 6-3 190 Mayfield, Ky. i
l 
.. 
f 3 ' Ben Chamness RG So. 19 6-0 195 Cairo, Ill. 
- i 
64 Donald Harvey RG So. 19 6-0 2nO Providence, Ky. I 
C5 Frank Edmonds C Fr. 18 6-0 190 Brownsville, Tenn. 
66 'Bernie Behrendt FB Sr. 22 5-7 170 Chicago, Ill. 
67 Bob Byars C Sr. 20 6-1 190 Mayfield, Ky. 
68 'Elmer Schweiss LG Sr. 23 6-0 190 St. L ouis, Mo. 
I H ~:~~~~:dC~~~~'i~~~1 r: !;' !~ ~:r m ;:~~:~~~:~Z~n~e~:: 11,-
I 71 Malcolm Moore RT Fr. 18 6-1 200 Selmer, Tenn. 
i 75 ' J ohn RGberts LT Sr. 21 6-2 210 Donelson, Tenn. 
I, 76 Gene Murdock LG Fr. 18 5-10'" 190 St. Louis, Mo. 
- 77 Jimmy Bell LE Fl'. 18 6-1 175 Paducah, Ky. I I 78 Calvin Wells FB Fr. 19 6-0 190 Madisonville, Ky. I 
'
I 79 Clnudo Thorne RE Jr. 22 6-2 200 Red Bay, Al a. I 
8J Bob Ligon C Fr. 18 6-0 175 Mayfield, Ky. . 
I 81 ' Bi'ly Bone RE Jr. 22 6-2 185 Fulton, Ky. " 
, 82 Billly Arno'd RT Fr. 19 6-0 205 Gonzales, Fla . 
,
. 83 Ro ~' r rs:e LT So. 19 6-~ 220 Taylorville, Ill. i,_ 
84 E.lldon Heatheott LT Fr. 18 5-11 205 Newbern, Tenn. i 85 To:nmy Milton RE Fr. 18 6-1 175 Owensboro, Ky. i 
i 8, Mcr'o~ Gillum LT Fr. 19 6-2 225 Flora, Ill. I I 87 ' J:m McDorm ott RT Jr. 22 6-1 200 St. Louis, Mo. I I 88 'Harold Cann edy FB So. 19 5-11 175 Greenfield, IlL I 
l 89 Mac CaU ett LE Sr. 22 6-0 185 Shelbyville. Ky. " 
1 90 R oy Max cy RT Fr. 18 6-1 ~ 200 Cannelton, Ind. 
- 91 Bny Evans LG Jr. 19 5-11 185 Trenton, Tenn . I 
! 92 ' Gene Mu eller RT Sr. 22 6-0 205 St. Louis, Mo. I 





32 King, H. 
40 Jordan 
41 Jeffrey 
42 Witt, A. 
43 King, J. 
44 Davis 
45 Bauer 
































































































































































































Sr. E 184 
T 210 
Jr. C 185 
Sr. T 191 
OFFICIALS 
Refpree_Webb Porter 








OF MURRAY, KY. 
We Pay 2% Interest On 
Savings Accounts 
F or Car Financing 
Figure With Us First 
We Will Save You Money 
Member 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Deposits Insured up to $10,000.00 
I 
J 











At Your Store 
GRADE-A P AS1E 
FOR TWENTY YEARS.- J 
The great Thorobred Football and Basketball teams 
have been served lots of SUNBURST MILK at their 
training tables. 
What Are You Serving at Your 
Training Table? 
There Just Simply Is ~ 
Ryan Milk 
MURRAY 
· ·· - ' - " _ ' __ t___ , _ , __ , , __ ,. __ .,_ • .-;a." _ I_ II_ '_" _ '~" _" _II" 
• 
---~---------------------&..-._--. :. 
H. Glenn Doran, Exec. Vice President 






.. -_.- -0------·- - -----------------1 




We, and our local milk producers have spared no 
expense or effort to produce and process the very 
best milk possible. 
Ask for SUNBURST at Your Store-
at Your Door 








































53 Fox, John 















































































































W ESTERN ROSTER 








































"Don Chapman 2G 
Jim Gunnell 20 
Arnie Oaken 21 
Cecil Sc hirlzinger 2 i 
Whit('y 8ander~ 20 
JerI'.\' Pa-safiume 18 
".joe (~o()dman 21 
Don Spark~ 19 
1jou Glea\'es 18 
Bill Jenkins 18 
Jim S:\Jli'ord 20 
'.' ('1'non \ \Tilson H; 
J)o Culley D 
*George Sa uel' 2~ 
"Ronni e IIolzknecht In 
Gordon \\' are 1 ') 
Jack Binkley 20 
Butl(y Hayes 
"Bob Bilyeu 
*Jo11l1 H. 80\\"ders 






*TI. E. 8im p"on 
'Ray ;'\ LIller 
Ken Hudgins 
*(; C11e ;\f cF,"ddcl1 
·'·G~y l,\ewcom 
. h.' Hurdy 
Daye Patton 
J(1(;~{ Theuerkauf 
. Jjr.1p.w "-'cix 
." Dill Ta te 
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<' ~ - () . 
1 ,'-, 









































1 iO 6-8 
.L.IV G-11 
1 .. 















































ChaU :l!I')Og:l, Tenn. 
!,d.~:.;';urg, Penn. 
B0j ;,. Tc\vl1, Ncb. 
Miami , Fla . 
i;oys' TO\\'n, Neb. 
QdarLc:rhack l'olllpona B'ch , Fla. 
Tackle LOllis"ille 
End Portsmouth, Ohio 
End Ashland 
Fullback ShelbY"ille, Tenn. 
HalIbacl; l.afayette, T enn . 
Halfback 1'1l»"elh'ille 
GuarJ Lndl<;\'il!e, Ind. 
Guard Sturgis 


















j j ~l I .J.; 1.: 
, ' 1 (lC;.rih' 
L!CJ,I" 
Li11-i. 




~I lll'frcesboro, Tenn. 
Lu\\'ling Green 
, (:,1 County 





•• t~ll\'ille, Tenn. 
~:llil'gi:) 
.dci1,,1,l.iyil le 
('!.XLLClilOUgU, 'fell ll . 
. ~)L;hol'O 
• "l!.l \ .-'.l.;, 'j 'enn . 
I. • .,,' \ :...::, Ind . 
, l. '.Ii iI . 
Tenn. 
.. 
15 ·:· _____ ' __ "_H_ _ ___ ,_,_,_, ___ . ____ . __ . _____ .;> i ,-,- --, 
IT'S RUDY'S 
For Real Restaurant Service 
DELICIOUS MEALS 
AIR-CONDITIONED 
West Side of Squam : Murray 











I -~b· I I ~/J' IJ I 
I fr~ I 
I 
.~4-_.-----'----'-__ -__ ".) 
_________ .__ 1_0 p: .o-c_ c • __ --..-.-_ a _ u _ c_~_,., 
I 
Murray Motors ADAMS SHOE STORE 
INC. 
SERVICE PHONE 170 
USED CAR PHONE 404 I 
605 West Main I 
MURRAY, KY. I 
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER rl. 
New and Used Cars and Trucks I 
! .: __ t _____________ '_'~ . ' 
NATURALIZER and LIFE STRIDE I 
For Women 
ROBLEE - For Men I 
TEEN AGE - For Girls I 
BUSTER BROWN I 
For Boys and Girls I 
. 106 South Fifth Phone 106-W I 
&v . __ ' _ ' _ ' _ ' __ ' __ ' _ ' _ ' __ " __ ,__ , _ _ . :. 
Fitts Block & Tile 
"HOME OF PERMANENT 
BUILDING MATERIAL" 
East Main Street Phone 1068 
FOR BEST IN 
Biscuits, Rolls, Cakes and Pies 
USE 
JERSE-[ CREAM FLOUR 
Plain or Self Rising 
MADE BY 
Mayfield Milling Cos 
A product milled from home grown 
grain to give this area a better market 
for its grain. 
"'-"- "- '- '-"-'-"- "- "- '- "- "- "-'-"- '- "- "1' 
I i 
I ! 
! J:!r;:;,::-~:~.-, ~'tl' (.c,\i S, Tor,?:,,:"" .S i ! .L~ .; j;.~ .L 1L P.J .a ih,.... ! 
j I 
j i I "/I.I.WA YS THE BEST IN i 
, 
j PIECE GOODS" 
i i Phones 38-J or 320-J 
·i" ' - , - ,,- ,._ ,,- ,,- , -"-"-"-"-"-"-" -"-"-"-"-'.~. 
I I 
I j I McI(eel Equipment I 
I I I Company I 
i ! i CASE FARM MACHINERY ! 
j PARTS_SALES_SERVICE I 
i With Case Since 1934 i 
'1- lV,r I{ Phone 270 1,:-l urray, y . 
j i i ' .~.,_,_,,-.:o ,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ .,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,, __ ,,_,_.,_,,_,,_.,1. 
~ITP-;' '? CHADl liE;- '~ 
u I4.L.. & , .ll.\.Lil. u 
R~STAURANT 
Ycu" ; c H"a ,.cl About It 
"10,) fly ,'."d T rv It 
F:lnlo ;ls Fi~h ni ~1nc rs 
"\vith Hush Puppies" 
Chi ci;(, ll - Steak - Shr·m iJ 
(' o lln ln· l in m -- Frog Ll~r·S 
U. S. Highway ()S - Neal' Ky. Lake 
Stat~ Park - A urora Hond 
1-'11 0 11(' G~:;-. J 
..... -, ...-, . ...-, - , -"-,-"-, -"-"-,-"-,--"-"- ,-,.:. 
MURRAY AUTO PARTS 
Murray, Ky. _ Phone 16 
MILLER AUTO PARTS 
Benton, Ky. _ Phone 2£91 
MILLER AUTO PARTS 
Princeton, Ky. _ Phone 4100 
YOUR 













.:,.- .--. ,.- .-... . _ .. - ._,._._ ..- '- '_._.'- ,_._ .. _.,_ .. 
r 
.:. --.- .- .- .- .- -' - - '--------------_. __ ._. __ ._-_._._._._._,-_.-_ . ) t . , 
f , 
I Last Game for Murray State i I , 
I I 




I ~U f I Height 6 feet I Weight 155 " 



























Height 5 ft. 11 in. 
Weight 188 





Height 6 ft. 
Weight 190 

































































































.:. :----..~' .. --':--'.- .'- - '- ---'---.:. 
! i I -
, C I ' ! amp iments Of I I . 
- I I HENDON'S SERVICE I 
I STATION I 
! I I Firestone & U. S. Royal Tires I 
I 200 North 4th Street I 
I Phone 82 I 
I I 
.!._-,--_._---_._ .. __ ._._ . - .: .. 
.. · ~ ___ ,_._'_'_.,_,_,_._.l __ ' __ ._·,_.._,·:· 
I 
MURRAY I 
COAL and ICE 
COMPANY 
Incorporated 
ICE for REFRIGERATION 
COAL for HEAT 
BEST GRADES 
WEST KENTUCKY COAL 
Te lephone 64 
Murray. Ky. 
. :., -"- ,-"-'- "- ,-,._--,_.-_'--'- '- ,- , ..... 
.1t"-_. _____ . _ _ • ____ • ___ ._ •. _ • .-..-.:. ! . , . 
I I I Compliments I 
I Purdom's Inc. I 
I I I Next to Methodist Church I I HARDWARE - FURNITURE I 




PHONE 675 ,I 
So uth Fifth St reet 
l I 
.! •• ~-,--,,-,--,--,-'--.---'--• • ~. 
1<1 




SIXTH and MAIN 
Phone 9117 
1.-- - ---- -----.:. 
·r------)--'-··-·'-'-·-'--·'-·-'·~ 
I I 
I The Campus Meets. . . I 
I I I Everyb9dy Eats. . . I 
I Steak and Chicken Dinners I 
I I 
I At the I 
I I 
I HUT I 
I I 
I Gene and Ruth I I I 
.: .. -.-.,-"-,-,---.-,--,-----,~.: . 
.:. j-,---.----,---------~,. 
f I I SWANN'S GROCERY I 
I I South Fourth I I I Phones 24 & 25 I 
, SELF SERVICE MARKET I 
f I I I 
.~.--,-.---,-.-,-.-,--------.) 
1"---'-'-'-'-'"-'-"-'-'--'- '---'--'--"- '-'-'-'-"--"--'-"-"--'-'--'1' 
. I I RIDE 'VITH US I 
I I DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS 
SAFE 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STAGES 








APPLIANCE COMPANY I 
I 
Kelvinator - Kroehler I 
I 
Phone 587 I I 
I 
, ! *." _ ,_ "_ , ___ ' ___ '_ .. _ ,. __ ' ____ '_ t •• 
'j'-'- '--'- '---'- '---"- '- '--'I' I COMPLIMENTS OF I 
I CALLCJW A Y COUNTY I 
I I I I 
! LUMBER I 
I I 
I COMPANY I 
j I 
i PHONE 72 I I I 
j ! 
• !.,- ,,_ .,_ .. _ ,,-,,- ,- ,,_ .,_ .,- ,,- ,,- ,---,--,- ,-.' 
" 
.: .. _,_._I __ '_._,--,-,-,--,-,--,--.~ 
I 
I 
I I ROSS 
I STANDARD CIl 
I 
! STATION 
15th and Main 




ti"- '- '- '- '- '- '- '- '- '- '- '---'- '- '- "-'·;· 
I 'vv'ELCOME", I 
I Visiti •• g Team3 i I YOU~ l-iEADQUARTERS IN MURRAY! 
, 1\ ' t i' d ' I ! l"C your n cn :; in OUI' atcl'aci.lve i 
! lobby and din;ng loom i I -i YOU'LL LIKE OUR :::lPLENDd) I 
I FOOD AND EXCELLENT I 
I SEKV1CE! • i ! 
I HOTEL NATIONAL I BERNARD PURYEAR, Mgr, 




































WESTERN'S HEAD COACH JACK CLAYTON 
ASST. COACH TURNER ELROD ASST. COACH FRANK GRIFFIN 
PAUL L. GARRETT 
President of Western Kentu cky State 
----------- _._ ----------------- _. 
21 
.;., ,_ .. _"_ ,_"_' .....  _'_._'1_._"_" ....,'_"_"_"_.,_"_"_"_"_"_,,_ ,'_ 0_ ,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_,_,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ ,,:, 
! I r -
I I 
o I 
! i t -
f I I Murray State I 
- I 
I 1952 Basketball Schedule I I ! t CLIP THIS OUT ! 
- I , -
I Dec. 3_Evansville at Evansville, Indiana I I Dec. 6-Tennessee T ech at Murray I 
- I 
" Dec. IO_EvansviJle at Murray I 
_ Dec. I 3_Middle Tennessee at Murfreesboro I I Dec. I6_Union University at Murray I 
, Dec. I9_Un iversity of Houston at Murray I 
t Dec. 22_University of Dayton at Murray I 
I (~eason, Complimentary and Student Tickets 'I I Not Good for This Game~ I 
,
- Dec. 29_Mai'shall College at Huntington, West Virginia Ii" 
.::lec. 30-St. Joseph at Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 
















Jan. IO-'Western at Bowling Green, K entucky 
Jan. I4_Middle Tennessee at Murray 
Jan. I6_Morehead at Murray 
Jan. 24_Eastern at Richmond, Kentucky 
Jan. 26-' _Morehead "at Morehead, Kentucky 
J an. -29_ Rollins at Orlando, Florida 
Jan. 30_Miami University at Miami, Florida 
F eb. 3 _Tampa University at Murray 
Feb. 7 _Kentucky Wesleyan at Murray 
Feb. ll_Tennessee Tech at Cookeville, T ennessee 
Feb. I4_ Western at Murray 
Feb. I7_0klahoma City University at Oklahoma City 
Feb. I 8_Wichita University at Wichita, Kansas 
Feb. 2I-Eastern at Murray 
Eeb. 26, 27, 28-0hio Valley Conference Tournament at 
Louisville, Kentucky I .. 
. :.,_,_,_"_"_"_,,_"_"_"_,_,_,_"_"_"_'_,_'_'_"-,-,-"-,-"-,-"-"-"-,0_,,_.,-,_._.,_._.,-,._.1 
aa i Th;-J.-ti C-hu~;~-H-;m-;i 
I Ronald W . Churchill, Owner I I '~he Original ~hurchill Funeral Home" 
, Phone 7 Murray, Ky 
! ~~~ ! 
1". __ ~_ '_"_1'_'_" _'_'_' -_' ___ ''_ ''_ ' ___ ' __ '_ '_ ''_ '' __ ,,_,,_,_,_,_~,_,_, ___ (o.' 
l--,-,,-,~,_~_·a.~ ,_._~-,-,---,--,--,-,,-----,-,-,,-,--------" 
I Dale and Stubblefield I 
I . 
, I ! The Rexall Drug Store r 
.) __ t_·_,_, ______________ -..-.. __ ,,_· __ , _____ ,_ . ______ .. c .: • 
..  ~-"-"-" -,-,-.-.'_'_"_'_'_ .. - .,- ,- '_'_'_,.:. , 
I 
I 
Sam Calhoun I 
Plumbin~ "' Electric ! 
SALES a:d SERVICE 'I, 
Murray, Ky. 
i PHONE 1054 10'1 North Third Street 
! 
._ .._._,._..-._.---,- ,....,..----_. __ ._--".:. 
·i· ~ ·-·-··-'-' --'--,------'-·,---'i· 






., Murray and ' Mayfield 1 I j 
.!.,---,--,- ,-,_.,--,- ,- ,- ,---,- ,--,-, .. '
. =.,-"---'-----,--,---- ,--,-,_ .. ) i -
, , I Compliments Of I 
! The Columbia Amusemen~ Co. I I Operating the ! 
I I I VARSITY AND CAPITOL I 
I THEATRES I 
I i I In Murray , L~r~~-1 
.: .. --- -,---,--" -.,-.--,~-.-,---.. 
I I 
! I 
I! I Compliments of 
I f I HUGHES I 
I ' i PAINT and \V ALLP APER , 
, I I -
, COMPANY '" 
I ' I I 




I··-----l • • • __ --.0 _ 





Gas and Electric Ranges 
See Your Local Tappan Dealer 
Murray, Ky. AIRLENE GAS CO. Paducah. Ky. 
I 
I 
Compliments of Murray Manufacturing Compa ny 
.:,--,----.----~------------.... --...-..-
.:._-,- " ------_._._--,., I Help Y ourseH Store 
I c~~~~~ ~~~C-E _GR~~:~~ES II 
t OE CARSON I LAWTON ~LEXANDER I 
I 200 EAST MAIN STREET II I PHONE 900 
.: . .,- -- -~-.-.....---- ~ 
YOUR NASH DEALER 
e 















Scott Drug Co. I 
WALGREE: AGENCY I 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
I 
I I PHONeE 433 1 DRUG' - CANDIES 
.. , _____ ~:::S . __ _ 
